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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS B a  B
B  S C AND OTHER NEWS OF INTEREST

W. A . Wise, dentist.
\ stentine» ut High’* I >ruif Sture

Mr. Antrim reports finding evidence 
of a tire in one of the rooms in the hotel 
Tuesday morning, some bedding ami a 

Mrs. Ivan (list is reported quite sick, few other articles being badly scorched.

Karl
folks.

Cochran is visiting the home

Lois and Lyle Cochran arc the latest 
measles victims.

Dr. Wise will be at Cloverdale next 
Tuesday, Feb. 1,‘lth.

Those new spring samples have come. 
Your inspection invited.—Stiverson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hay were busi
ness visitors in town Tuesday.

Chester Worthington left Saturday 
for a few days \isit at Nehalem.

Fresh country cured bacon at 24c per 
pound. Charland it Deuel, Woods.

Dr. ami Mrs. Wise were at the Clover- 
dale Motel on Tuesday of this week.

The revival services at the Baptist 
church are being continued tins week.

This is tli«* kind of weather to have 
those photos tuKen. I’ . M. Stiverson.

W. U. Kobcdee, the down-river liter 
chant, was a visitor to Cloverdalc Tues
day.

I.. M Kraner received the sail news 
Tuesday of the death ot his father who 
lived in < Hiio

(ilenn Taylor i- in Tillamook this 
week assisting on the lynotype in the 
I leudllght oltiee.

Quite a large number of our citizens 
attended the dedication of the mission 
chapel at Woods Sunday

Circuit Court is in session in Tilla
m o o k  this week There are not many 
important cases on the docket.

S.ifetv deposit boxes at the Nes- 
tucca Valley Bank $1.50 per year. 
Kent 'lie tor voui valuable papers.

Br«t prices paid for hides. Bring or 
■ end them in. Check « i l l  be sent by 
return mail, (irovei Witt, Cloverdale.

Mr and Mis Otto Wilson moved 
Tuesday fioni their quarter« adjoining 
the Couriei oltiee to the Dr. George 
building.

Mis I. Iv.ancovich, of ("arabaldi. was
the til patient to enter the Nestucoa 
Valiev llospital. She is bring treated 
for nervoustrouble.

Mrs ,1. L. t !surge and bet two child
ren, I ois and I inn. have returned to 
their ranch near Cb>\, t I ale from Neha- 
lem. where Dr. tieorgs is located.

A campaign foi a new $ 1,500 M I 
church «.is launched in Willamina 
January .'ll. It is to replace the build
ing winch »  is burned hiring the lag 
storm a year ago

On ac. ount <• a rush of nett advertis
ing tins «cek and the fact that the 
editor was called to Tillamook this 
morning a- yviti t «« in a case m Circuit 
Court, our local new- is a littl Iwh « 
par thi' week

The Cloverdale Mercantile t o it * 
voiced their st ', k of . > Is ls«t v uud iy 
They had <|uite a force at men. the clerk« 
and management of (he Tiil»m<M>k stor< 
a* W ell a* the for.e ot the lo c a l  * — t a t •- 
llilimr lit

Owing to a slight error in the drawing 
up of the petition for bonding the first 
petition had to lie discarded and a new 
one drawn up and circulated. Mr. 
Kraner is now busy circulating one in 
this district.

A short time ago the Cloverdale 
Cheese Co. held a meeting and decided 
to place the selling of the cheese in the 
hands of W. M. Owen, of Portland. It 
now appears that such arrangement was 
lu-t entirely satisfactory to a majority of 
the stockholders for another meeting 
was held last Monday, and at the latter 
meeting it was decided to rescind the 
former action and return to the method 
heretofore in vogue, through the asso
ciation.

Soiue Gaod Buys.
Sec us for prices and terms on an A 1 

sayv mill that ha« made money and is 
now making money. A good proposi
tion to offer to the right party.

160-acre ranch that will bear the 
losest investigation at $25 per acre.

$050 buys a 15-acre ranch near the 
Agency Small house and barn. School, 
postolfice, store and tine church near 
this place.

$100 per acre buys 50 acres close to 
Cloverdale. Small payment down, low 
interest

A general store, tine location, at in
voice, If volt yyant to get into a good 
paying business investigate this open
ing Taylor Heal Kstate Agency,

Cloverdale, t ire.

Bids Wanted.
The School Board of School District 

No. HI at llebo, Oregon, w ill receive

Rubber Goods
A NEW STOCK OF

Hot W ate r Bottles 
Syringes

and Com binations
just received from the man
ufacturers at right prices.
If you are in need any of 
the above items come in 
and let us show you the 
line.

Wm. A. HIGH
D R U G G I S T  A N D  S T A T I O N E R  

CLO VERD ALE. - OREGON

So live that your al'terself the man 
you ought to he—may in his time be 
[Missible and actual. For away in the 
twenties, th ■ thirties, of the twentieth 
century he is  awaiting h is  turn. His 
ho<ly, his brain, his soul, are in your 
boyish hands He cannot help him
self.

What yvill con leave for him? Will 
it be a brain unspoiled by wrong liv
ing or dissipation, a mind trained to 
think and act, a lien mis system true 
as a dial in its response to the truth 
atiottt you?

Will you. hoy of the twentieth con 
liny, let him come as a man among 
men in his time, or will von throw

. , , , : awa.v bis inheritaiicc before he hns hadInde tor thè construction of a plavshed , , . . .1 | thè chance to touch il i
Will you let bini come, taking vouiPlans can be seen at Hie

>f t has. Mckillip. Bids to ' place, gaining through your experience.
hallowed through your joys, building 
on them his own, or « i l l  you fling his 
hope away, decreeing wantonlike that 
tlic man you might have been shall 
never he?- David Starr Jordan.

MOxOO ¡Vet 
residence
be in by February 12, 1017. The Board 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids. ( ’has. McKillip, Clerk.

Church Notes.
Sundae school at 10 a. in. (.’lasses for

al’i.
Preaching services at II a. in. and 

7 ;.'I0 p. m. All are cordially invited to 
these services.

Kev. J o s  A McVeigh, pastor.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the State 

Land Board of the State of Oregon will 
receive seaied bids at its office in the 
Capitol Bhilding at Salem, Oregon, up 

, to 10 o’clock a. in. on April 10, 1017, for 
j all the State's interest in the tide and 
| overflow lands hereinafter described, 
giving, however, to the owner or owners 
of any lands abutting or fronting there
on, the prefeience right to purchase said 
tide and overtiow lands at the highest 
price ofteied, provided such otter is 
made in good faith, and also provided, 
that the land will not be sold for, not 
any offer therefor accepted of less 
than $7.50 per acre, and that the Board 
reserves the right to reject any and all 
bi«ls.

Said lands are situated in Tillamook 
County, Oregon, and are described as 
follows: to-wil :

Beginning at a point which is the 
corner to lots 20 and 21, of Section 5, T. 
5 8., R. 10 W. of W. M.; thence N. 7 
degrees 00' K. 827.04 feet to corner to 
Lots Bland 20; X. 80 degrees 28' W. 
1407.M0 feet; South 50.00 feet to corner 
to lots 22 and 2M; S. 41 degrees 45’ K 
077.50 feet to corner to Lots 21 and 22; 
S. 85 degrees 00’ K. 056.04 feet to place 
of beginning, containing 18.80 acres of 
tide land fronting and abutting on Lots 
20, 21, and 22, Section 5, T. 5 S., K. In 
W. of W X

Applications and bids should be ad
dressed to (i. (i. Brown, Clerk State Land 
Board, Salem, Oregon, and marked 
“ Application and bid to purchase Tide 
Lands.”

O. (». Brown,
Clerk State Land Board.

Dated at Salem, Oiegon, January 24, 
1017.

1’ ruler New 
Management

The Todd Hotel
Tillamook, Ore.

L. S. HUSHBECK, Proprietor.

Dining Room run on Family Style 
Meals 25c.

Room s 50 and 75 Cents, Specia l 
Rates by the W eek .

The N ew  York C loth ing Store
CLOUGH'S LYSEPTIC

The Best Antiseptic 

Healing Germicide

lias just received a new stock, $4000 worth of 
merchandise which will be sold at less than 
wholesale prices. An opportunity f<>r the 
people of Tillamook county to save money 
hr buying goods at practically their own price.

I.vseptic is completely soluable in 
«.it» r A teaspoon full to one ipiart of 
«ater is the average strength to he used 
i r antiseptic, germicide, deoderants. 
wounds, cuts, nail punctures, mange.
hoof rot, mud fever, lie . tb*a*. dandruff art bi ing sold for less money than the actual wholesale price

We are quoting no prices in this advertisement but have a nur- 
pr '» in the way ot exi ptional 'bargains for those who visit the store

W'e have decided to remain i’n Tillamook and will 
llo.DOD stock of goods for our customer* to select from.

Ladies' and Gents’ Readv-to-wear Clothing 
Men’s, Ladies and Children’s Shoes

shampoo, bei.ig of a «".spy nature proves 
\ery effective for «  s ling the animals' 
uid stable nteneils. and if used in gen
eral. improves stable conditions, infect
ion, among cattle abortion, foul dis
charge and externally to prevent the 
«oread of dines*« *

soon have a

TEAS. I CLOUGH. 1>s* ^  LICK MAN & CO.
Reliable Dragist Tillamook, Ore. NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE ?™ETTILLAMOOK OREGON


